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Experim entalR ealization ofD eutsch’s A lgorithm in a O ne-w ay Q uantum C om puter
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W e report the �rst experim ental dem onstration of an all-optical one-way im plem entation of

D eutsch’s quantum algorithm on a four-qubit cluster state. Allthe possible con�gurations ofa

balanced orconstantfunction acting on a two-qubitregister are realized within the m easurem ent-

based m odelfor quantum com putation. The experim entalresults are in excellent agreem ent with

the theoreticalm odel,therefore dem onstrating the successfulperform ance ofthe algorithm .
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The steadily increasing interest in topics ofquantum

inform ation processing(Q IP)and quantum com putation

has stim ulated considerable e�orts in the realization of

quantum hardware based on variouskindsofexperim en-

talsettings.Thesee�ortshaveresulted in therealization

of prom ising one and two-qubit logicalgates [1], even

though the networking ofthese basic building blocks is

still far from being practical. Nevertheless, investiga-

tionsin thisdirection,both attheexperim entaland the-

oreticallevelare vitalforthe advancem entofQ IP.The

ultim ate aim is the realization ofm ulti-qubit quantum

algorithm swith the ability to outperform theirclassical

analogues[1,2]. In thiscontext,the im plem entation of

few-qubitquantum algorithm srepresentsa step forward

toward the construction ofworking processorsbased on

quantum technology [3,4].

Very recently,a radicalchange ofperspective in the

design of quantum com putational protocols has been

proposed and form alized in the so-called \one-way"

m odel[5]. Here,com putation is not perform ed by in-

ducing a sequenceoflogicalgatesinvolving theelem ents

ofaquantum register,asin thestandard quantum circuit

m odel[1]. In the one-way case,a m ultipartite quantum

correlated state,the cluster state,is used as a resource

for running a \program " represented by a sequence of

particular single-qubit m easurem ents,perform ed in or-

derto sim ulatea given com putationaltask [5].Thisnew

paradigm for quantum com putation, which lim its the

am ountofcontrolone needsovera registerto the abil-

ity ofperform ing single-qubitm easurem ents,hasraised

an enorm ousinterestin the physicalcom m unity. Ithas

triggered investigationsdirected toward a better under-

standing and sim pli�cation ofthe m odel[6]and also its

practicalapplications[7,8].The e�ortsproduced so far

have culm inated in the experim entaldem onstration of

the basic featuresofthe one-way m odel,the realization

ofa two-qubitquantum search algorithm [7]and thethe-

oreticalproposalfora m easurem ent-based realization of

a quantum gam e [9]. The relevance ofthe one-way ap-

proach to Q IP isnotm erely practical,itisalso helping

usto understand theparam ountroleofm easurem entsin

the quantum dynam icsofa system .

In thispaper,wereportthe�rstexperim entaldem on-

stration ofa one-way based im plem entation ofDeutsch’s

algorithm [3]. Itrepresentsa sim ple butyetinteresting

instanceoftherolethattheinherentparallelism ofquan-

tum com putation plays in the speed-up characterizing

quantum versionsofclassicalproblem s.W ehaveused an

all-opticalsetup,wheretheconstruction ofclusterstates

hasbeen successfully dem onstrated [7,8].Negligiblede-

coherence rates a�ecting qubits em bodied by photonic

degreesoffreedom ensure the perform anceofthe proto-

colin a virtually noise-free setting. Although Deutsch’s

algorithm hasbeen im plem ented in a linearopticalsetup

before[10],ourprotocolrepresentsits�rstrealization in

thecontextofone-wayquantum com putation.Itisbased

on the use ofan entangled resourcelocally equivalentto

the cluster state used previously for perform ing a two-

qubit search algorithm [7],thereby reinforcing the idea

ofthe high exibility ofclusterresources.W e show that

fourqubitsin a linearclustercon�guration aresu�cient

torealizeallthepossiblecon�gurationsofafunction act-

ing on a logicaltwo-qubitregister. Two ofthe possible

con�gurationsare the resultofan application ofan en-

tangling gate to the elem ents ofthe register. In princi-

ple,thisgate can be realized by inducing an interaction

between the photonic qubits. In ourclusterstate-based

approach,therequired entanglingoperationsarerealized

by using theentanglem entpresentin theclusterresource

and the nonlinearity induced by the detection. There is

nonecessity forengineeringitin acaseby casebasis[10],

which isavery im portantadvantage.Thereconstruction

ofthedensity m atrix ofthelogicaloutputqubitsisin ex-

cellentagreem entwith the theoreticalpredictions.

M odel.- The generalized version of Deutsch’s algo-

rithm ,also known as the Deutsch-Josza algorithm [11],

takesan N -bitbinary inputx and allowsone to distin-

guish two di�erent types offunction f(x) im plem ented

by an oracle. A function is constant if it returns the

sam e value (either 0 or 1) for allpossible inputs of x

http://arxiv.org/abs/quant-ph/0611186v1
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FIG .1: Network diagram s for each black box operation in

D eutsch’s algorithm . W e have BB(i)= 11 
 11, BB(ii)= 11 

�x,BB(iii)= CNOT and BB(iv)= (11
 �x)CNOT,whereCNOT

denotesa Controlled-NO T gate.

and balanced ifit returns 0 for halfofthe inputs and

1 for the other half. Classically one would need to

query such an oracleasm any as2N �1 + 1 tim esin som e

cases. However the quantum version ofthis algorithm

requires only one query in all cases [11]. In the two

qubit version [3], the algorithm im plem ents the oracle

as a function f on a single query bit x using an input

ancilla bit y. The applied unitary operation is given

by jxijyi ! jxijy� f(x)i. Preparing the input state

as j+ ij� i,where j� i= (j0i� j1i)=
p
2 and fj0i;j1ig is

thesinglequbitcom putationalbasis,theoraclem apsthe

state to (1=
p
2)[(� 1)f(0)j0i+ (� 1)f(1)j1i]j� i. By m ea-

suring the query qubit in the fj� ig basis,one can de-

term inewhich typeoffunction f(x)correspondsto.For

a balanced (constant) function,j� i (j+ i) is always ob-

tained forthe query qubit. Therefore only one query of

the oracle isnecessary,com pared to two in the classical

version.

The action ofthe oracle in Deutsch’s algorithm is ei-

therpresetordictated by the outcom e ofanotheralgo-

rithm .In orderto im plem entallpossible con�gurations

thatthe oracle m ighttake in the two qubit version,we

m ust be able to constructthem using a com bination of

quantum gates. In Fig.1 we show allpossible oracles

in term s oftheir quantum network. By describing the

oracle sim ply asa \black box",itiseasy to see thatall

fourblack boxesgiven in Fig.1 by BB(i)-(iv)im plem ent

their respective oracle operation. In order to carry out

Deutsch’salgorithm usingthesequantum gates,wem ake

useofan entangled qubitclusterstateresourceand carry

outone-wayquantum com putation on it.Thisallowsthe

im plem entation ofthealgorithm by perform ing a correct

program ofm easurem ents.No adjustm entto the exper-

im entalset-up isnecessary.

G iven a cluster state, there are two types of single

qubitm easurem entsthatallow a one-way quantum com -

puter to operate. First, by m easuring a qubit j in

the com putationalbasis fj0i
j
;j1i

j
g it can be disentan-

gled and rem oved from the cluster, leaving a sm aller

cluster state of the rem aining qubits. Second, in or-

der to perform actual Q IP, qubits m ust be m easured

in the basis B j(�) = fj�+ ij;j�� ijg, where j�� ij =

(j0i� ei� j1i)j=
p
2 (� 2 R). Choosing the m easure-

m entbasisdeterm inesthesingle-qubitrotation R z(�)=

exp(� i��z=2),followed by a Hadam ard operation H =

(�x+ �z)=
p
2beingsim ulated on an encoded logicalqubit

in theclusterresiding on qubitj(�x;�y;�z arethePauli

m atrices). W ith a su�ciently large cluster state, any

quantum logic operation can be carried outwith an ap-

propriate choice for the B j(�). W e de�ne the value sj
to be0 (1)ifthe m easurem entoutcom eisj�+ ij (j�� ij)

on qubitj. W heneversj = 0 the com putation proceeds

asintended,howeverwhen sj = 1 a Paulierrorof�x is

applied in addition to the H R z(�) rotation. This error

can easilyberem oved byafeed-forward technique,where

the value ofsj determ inesthe m easurem entsettingsfor

future m easurem entson the cluster.

Experim entalim plem entation.- For the entangled re-

source,in an idealcase,the following four-photon state

isproduced by m eansofthe experim entalset-up shown

in Fig.2 (a)

j�ci=
1

2
(j0000i+ j0011i+ j1100i� j1111i)1234 (1)

with j0i
j
(j1i

j
)em bodied by thehorizontal(vertical)po-

larization stateofonephoton populating a spatialm ode

j = 1;::;4. The preparation of the resource relies on

postselection:a four-photon coincidenceeventatthede-

tectors facing each spatialm ode witnesses the prepara-

tion ofthe state. This state is locally equivalent to a

four-qubit linear cluster state (the required localoper-

ation being H 1 
 112 
 113 
 H 4). The experim entally

produced state % is veri�ed by m eans of a m axim um -

likelihood technique fortom ographic reconstruction [12]

perform ed overasetof1296localm easurem ents,each ac-

quired within a tim e-window of500 ns.W ehaveused all

thepossiblecom binationsoftheelem entsofthem utually

unbiased single-qubitbasisfj0i;j1i;j+ i;j� i;jRi;jLigj
with j� i

j
em bodied by the polarization state at � 45�

and jL=Ri
j
= (j0i� ij1i)j=

p
2 corresponding to leftand

right-circularly polarized photons.Thedim ension ofour

m easurem entsetisdue to the requirem entsofthe algo-

rithm being perform ed,as explained later. The recon-

structed density m atrix oftheexperim entalstate% hasa

�delity with theidealstatein Eq.(1)ofF = h�cj%j�ci=

0:62� 0:01,which iswell-abovethelim itF = 0:5 forany

biseparablefour-qubitstate.Thisdem onstratesthepres-

enceoffourparticleentanglem entin theproduced state.

In orderto perform Deutsch’salgorithm on theentan-

gled cluster resource given in Eq. (1),we have used a

setm easurem entpattern foreach black box case.Fig.2

(b) showsthe inputand outputlogicalstatesofthe al-

gorithm corresponding to the physicalclusterqubits.In

allcases,thestateofqubit1 istaken to betheinputand

output logicalqubit state corresponding to jxi = j+ i.
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Afterqubits2 and 4 havebeen m easured,qubit1 isthen

m easured in an appropriate basis to provide the neces-

sary inform ation about the black box’s function f(x).

Q ubit 4 represents a logicalqubit state j+ i, which is

rotated to the state j� i by m easuring qubit 4 in the

B 4(�) basis, to becom e the input qubit jyi of the al-

gorithm . Q ubit 3 is then taken to be the output qubit

jy� f(x)i. For allblack boxes,qubit 2 plays the piv-

otalrole in a two-qubit quantum gate applied between

the logicalinput qubits jxi and jyi residing on cluster

qubits 1 and 3. By m easuring it in the com putational

FIG . 2: (a): Setup for the experim ental im plem entation

ofD eutsch’s algorithm . An ultraviolet pum p-laser perform s

two passages through a nonlinear Beta-Barium -Borate crys-

tal(BBO ) aligned to produce entangled photon pairs ofthe

form (j00i� j11i)ab=
p
2and (j00i+ j11i)cd=

p
2.Com pensators

(Com p)are half-wave plates (HW P)and BBO crystals used

in orderto counteractwalk-o� e�ectsattheBBO .By consid-

ering the possibility ofobtaining a double-pairem ission into

thesam epairofm odesand theaction ofthepolarizing-beam

splitters(PBS’s),thefourterm senteringEq.(1)areobtained

and their am plitudes and respective signs adjusted [7]with

an additionalHW P in m ode a.Thealgorithm isexecuted by

using quarter-wave plates (Q W Ps),HW P’s,PBS’s and pho-

tocounterpairsfD j;D j0g fortheperform ance ofpolarization

m easurem ents in arbitrary bases ofthe photons in m ode j.

(b):Sketch ofthecluster-state con�guration used fortheal-

gorithm . Q ubit1 em bodies the logicalinputand outputfor

jxi,with qubit4asthelogicalinputforjyi.Q ubit3em bodies

the outputjy� f(x)iand isalwaysfound to be j� i
3
.

M easurem entbasis

BB(i) fB 1(0);fj0i2 ;j1i2g;fj0i3 ;j1i3g;B 4(�)g

BB c(i) ffj0i
1
;j1i

1
g;fj0i

2
;j1i

2
g;fj0i

3
;j1i

3
g;fj1i

4
;j0i

4
gg

BB(iii) fB 1(�=2);B 2(�=2);fj0i3 ;j1i3g;B 4(�)g

BB c(iii) fB 1(3�=2);B 2(�=2);fj0i3 ;j1i3g;fj1i4 ;j0i4gg

TABLE I: M easurem ent basis for im plem enting the black

boxes in the experim ent. The feed-forward operations are

(�
s2
x )1(�

s4
x )3 forBB c(i)and (�

s2� s4
z )1(�

s4
x )3 forBB c(iii).

basis, we disentangle it from the cluster, thus break-

ing any entanglem entbetween jxiand jyi. In thiscase,

the two-qubitquantum gate applied issim ply the iden-

tity (11
 11). This operation is necessary forBB(i)and

BB(ii). However,by m easuring qubit 2 in the B 2(�=2)

basis,we e�ectively apply the two-qubit quantum gate

(R z(�=2)
 R z(�=2))CPHASE on logicalinputqubitsjxi

and jyi(seeTam eetal.in [6]),whereCPHASE shiftsthe

relativephaseofthe statej1ij1iby �.Thisoperation is

necessary for BB(iii) and BB(iv) and together with H

applied to the input state jyi from the m easurem entof

qubit4,itisequivalentto a CNOT gateby subsequently

applying theoperation R z(� �=2)
 H R z(� �=2).Thisis

achieved by m odifying the m easurem entbasisofqubits

1 and 3 when the feed-forward iscarried out.In TableI

we provide the m easurem entbasissetand feed-forward

operationsused to carry outtheblack boxeson j�ciand

thelocallyequivalentclusterstate.AsBB(ii)and BB(iv)

areobtained from BB(i)and BB(iii)by using alternative

feed-forward operations,in whatfollowswe concentrate

on BB(i)and BB(iii).

Theresultsofourexperim entalinvestigationareshown

in Figs.3 and 4,wherethedensity m atrix describing the

stateoftheoutputqubits1and 3hasbeen reconstructed

through a m axim um likelihood technique [12]. Fig.3

(Fig.4)showsthecaseofBB(i)(BB(iii))being realized.

Both theno-feed-forward (no-FF)and feed-forward (FF)

situationsare shown.In the lattercase,the state ofthe

output qubits is corrected from the random ness ofthe

m easurem ents perform ed on the physicalqubits 2 and

4.From the analysisperform ed in the previousSection,

we know that the expected outcom e when a constant

(balanced)function isapplied isj+ ;� i
13
(j� ;� i

13
).Ev-

idently,the reconstructed density m atrices,both in the

FF and no-FF case, are in very good agreem ent with

the theoreticalexpectation. The realpartisdom inated

by the correctm atrix elem ent,while neither signi�cant

im aginary parts nor quantum correlations between the

di�erent states are found. Q uantitatively, the �delity

with thedesired statein thecaseofaconstant(balanced)

function isfound tobeaslargeas0:90� 0:01(0:78� 0:01)

fortheFF caseand 0:82� 0:01(0:63� 0:01)fortheno-FF

one. M oreover,no entanglem entis found in any ofthe

output states,as witnessed by the negativity ofpartial
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FIG .3:The outputdensity m atricesforclusterqubits1 and

3 when BB(i) is im plem ented. Panels (a) and (b) ((c) and

(d))show thereal(im aginary)partsofthetwo-qubitdensity

m atrix elem ents as obtained from a m axim um likelihood re-

construction.Panels(a)and (c)referto theno-FF casewhile

panels(b)and (d)show the FF case due to the random ness

ofm easurem entoutcom esforqubits2 and 4.

transposition criterion,which isnecessary and su�cient

forany two-qubitstate[13].Thesm alladm ixtureofthe

undesired j+ ;� i
13

to the expected j� ;� i
13

state when

a balanced function isapplied (Fig.4,panel(a))isdue

to the relatively low �delity ofthe experim entalcluster

state with Eq.(1). This e�ect is m ore pronounced for

BB(iii)than forBB(i),where the m easurem entofqubit

2isdesigned in such a way soasto break thechannelbe-

tween qubits1and 3,and resultsin aprotocol-dependent

noise-inheritance e�ect for im perfect cluster states (see

Tam eetal.in [6]).

Rem arks.- W e have designed and dem onstrated the

�rst experim entalrealization ofDeutsch’s algorithm in

a cluster-statesetup using only fourqubits.O urexperi-

m entisone ofthe few quantum algorithm sentirely im -

plem ented within the fram ework ofthe one-way com pu-

tationalm odel[7,9].Theagreem entbetween theexper-

im entaldata and the theoreticalpredictionsisexcellent

and only lim ited by the overallquality ofthe entangled

resourceused in the experim ent.
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panels(b)and (d)show the FF case due to the random ness

ofm easurm entoutcom esforqubits2 and 4.
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